Getting Started
If you have been thinking about trying flamenco but still feel a bit intimidated, feel free
to come by our studio and sit in to watch one of our classes. If you want to try out a class
there are some drop-in classes that you can jump into. Just give us a call and we can
advise you which one is best for you.
Then, you just have to come to the studio 10 or 15 minutes before for a quick
registration, get ready in our changing rooms and start right away.
If you are not sure what class to take after looking at our schedule, feel free to call us at
416-595-5753 or email us at academy@flamencos.net

What to wear?
For your first class you can wear comfortable clothes that allow you to move freely
(sweatpants, tank top). If you do not have flamenco shoes you can bring character shoes,
or any dress shoes that are closed in the toes, with a 2” pump heel (wide one) and ideally
with a hard sole so you can make some noise!
No sandals, No runners!
If you need to purchase shoes for class, we sell authentic flamenco shoes imported from
Spain. Please call or send an email to make an appointment.

How to register and pay?
You can fill in a quick registration form on-line, which you can find in the left sidebar
under the Academy section of our website or send us an email to academy@
flamencos.net. You can also register in person by coming by our studio. We have
different payment options including a full course payment, a 10-class card, or a drop-in
rate to pay as you go. You can mail us a cheque made out to Academy of Spanish Dance
with your registration or pay at the studio right before your class. We accept cash,
cheque, debit and Visa as well as e-transfers sent to academy@flamencos.net.

